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Novenas : St. Antony  Tuesday | After 7 PM. Mass 
St. Jude  Thursday | After 7 PM. Mass  
Our Lady of Perpetual Succour  Saturday | After 9:30 AM. Mass

Night Vigil: 
First Off Weekend Friday of the Month| 8 PM. to Midnight 
Adoration  
Every Friday | 9 AM - 7 PM.
Monday – Friday | 6 -7 PM. Saturday | 8:30  - 9:30 AM. 

HOLY MASS, NIGHT VIGIL & NOVENA TIMINGS

Holy Mass:
Monday – Friday - 7 PM. | Saturday- 9:30 AM.
Sunday | 7:30 AM, 9:00 AM, 11:30 AM 

EUCHARISTIC MIRACLEZnhy ImcpWy AXv`pXw
eUv{_KnÂ \S¶ ZnhyImcpWy AXv`pXw

Continued on Page 2

The Eucharistic Miracle at Ludbreg, Croatia
EUCHARISTIC MIRACLE

1411 Â eUv{_KnÂ \S¶ 

hn. IpÀ_m\bpsS kab¯v 

A¸hpw hoªpw bYmÀ°¯nÂ 

{InkvXphnsâ icoccIvX§Ä 

Xs¶bmtWm F¶v sshZnI\v 

kwibapØmbn. hoªv hmgv¯nb 

DS³ Xs¶ cIvXambn amdn. Cu 

almXv`pX¯nsâ HmÀ½bv¡mbn 

FÃm hÀjhpw sk]vÁw_À 

amk¯nsâ BZy RmbdmgvN 

kthX s\Une (hnip² Rmb-

dmgvN) bmbn sImØmSp¶p. Cu 

Xncp cIvX¯nsâ Xncptijn¸v 

At\Imbncw hnizmknIsf 

ChntS¡v BIÀjn¡p¶p.

1411 eUv{_Knse _Yym\n 

{]`phnsâ sIm«mc Nm¸enÂ Hcp 

sshZnI³ hn. IpÀ_m\ AÀ¸n¡pIbmbncp¶p. hoªv hgv¯p¶ 

kab¯v sshZnI\v hoªv bYmÀ°¯nÂ IÀ¯mhnsâ Xncp-

cIvXambn amdp¶ptØmsb¶v kwibambn. hmgv¯nb DS³ Xs¶ 

hoªv cIvXambn amdn. F´v sN¿Wsa¶dnbmsX, sshZnI³ B 

cIvXsaSp¯v AÄ¯mcbpsS ]ndInse `n¯n¡pÅnÂ Hfn¸n¨p. 

CXp sNbvX the¡mct\mSv CXv BtcmSpw ]dbcpsX¶pw N«w 

sI«n. clkyambn h¨ sshZnI\pw Xsâ acWkab¯v am{XamWv 

CXv shfns¸Sp¯nbXv. Cu hnhcw \m«nse§pw AdnbpIbpw At\

Iw  P\§Ä eUv{_Knte¡v XoÀ°S\¯n\mbn hcphm\pw XpS§n. 

Xncptijn¸v tdmante¡v sImØphs¶¦nepw hÀj§Ä¡ptijhpw 

At\Iw hnizmknIÄ eUv{_Knte¡v XoÀ°mS\w XpSÀ¶p.     

During Mass at Ludbreg in 1411, a priest doubted 
whether the Body and Blood of Christ were re-
ally present in the Eucharistic species. Immediately 
after being consecrated, the wine turned into Blood. 
Today the precious relic of the miraculous Blood 
still draws thousands of the faithful, and every year 
at the beginning of September the so-called “Sveta 
Nedilja - Holy Sunday” is celebrated for an entire 
week in honor of the Eucharistic miracle that oc-
curred in 1411.
In1411 at Ludbreg, in the chapel of the Count Bat-
thyany’s castle, a priest was celebrating Mass. During 
the consecration of the wine, the priest doubted the 
truth of transubstantiation, and the wine in the chal-
ice turned into Blood. Not knowing what to do, the 
priest embedded this relic in the wall 
behind the main altar. The workman 

Continued on Page 2
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Silver Jubilee Of Mission  ( 1996 - 2021 )

1500Ifnse BZy Ime¯v, Pqenbkv cØma³ amÀ¸m¸bpsS 

`cWIme¯v  eUv{_Knse AXv`pXs¯ Ipdn¨v At\zjn¡phm³ 

Hcp I½oj³ cq]oIcn¡pIbpØmbn. Xncptijn¸nsâ 

km¶n²y¯nÂ {]mÀ°n¨t¸mÄ AXv`pXIcamb tcmKkuJy§Ä 

e`n¨psh¶pw At\Iw hnizmknIÄ km£ys¸Sp¯n. 1513 G{]nÂ 

14 \p entbm 10ma³ amÀ¸m¸ Xsâ Xncpshgp¯nepsS Cu 

AXv`pXs¯ AwKoIcn¡pIbpw AXns\ _lpam\n¡p¶Xnsâ 

`mKambn At±lw Xs¶ Cu Xncptijn¸pambn At\Iw XhW 

tdmanse sXcphpIfneqsS {]Z£nWw \S¯pIbpapØmbn. Xncp-

cIvXw ]n¶oSv s{Imtbjybnte¡v XncnsI sImØpt]mbn

18mw \pÁmØnÂ D¯c s{ImtbjybnÂ hk´ ]SÀ¶v 

]nSn¡pIbpØmbn. P\§fpw s{Imtbjy³ ]Àesaâ v Xs¶bpw 

ssZh¯nte¡v klmb¯n\mbn Xncnªp. 1739 Unkw_À 

amkw 15 mw XobXn hckvUo³ \Kc¯nÂ \S¶ tbmK¯nÂ 

P\§Ä hk´ ]IÀ¨hym[n amdpIbmsW¦nÂ taÂ ]dª 

AXv`pX¯nsâHmÀ½bv¡mbn eUv{_KnÂ Hcp  tZhmebpw ]

WnXpbÀ¯mw F¶v i]Yw sNbvXp.  hk´ Ahkm\ns¨¦nepw 

1994 Â s{ImtbjybnÂ P\m[n]Xyw ]p\À kvYm]n¨t¸mÄ am{Xsa 

i]Yw \ndthÁs¸«pÅp.

2005 Â t\À¨bmbn ]WnXpbÀ¯s¸« 

tZhmeb¯nÂ  acnb³ bm¡p_n³ 

F¶ IemImc³ Xncph¯mg¯nsâ 

Hcp henb NpaÀ Nn{Xw hc¨p. B 

Nn{X¯nÂ A¸vkvtYme·mcpsS 

kvYm\¯v s{Imtbjy³ hnip²cptSbpw 

hmgv¯s¸«hcptSbpw Nn{X§fmbncp¶p 

hc¨ptNÀ¯Xv. 2005Â tdmanÂ \S¶ 

_nj¸pamcpsS kn\Uv tbmK¯nÂ 

XncsªSp¯  k`mNcn{X¯nse GÁhpw {][m\s¸«18 ZnhyImcp-

Wyhpambn     _Ôs¸« hnip²cpsS KW¯nÂ s]« hmgv¯s¸« 

Chm³

tacbpsS Nn{XamWv hn. tbml¶msâ kvYm\¯v  hc¨ptNÀ¯Xv. 

NpaÀ Nn{X¯nÂ XncpcIvX¯nsâ Xncptijn¸v DÄs¡mÅp¶ 

k{Imcn DbÀ¯n¸nSn¨ncn¡p¶ {InkvXphns\bmWv ImWphm³ 

Ignbp¶Xv.

who did the job was sworn to silence. The priest 
also kept it secret and revealed it only at the time of 
his death. After the priest’s revelation, news quickly 
spread and people started coming on pilgrimage to 
Ludbreg. The Holy See later had the relic of the mir-
acle brought to Rome, where it remained for several 
years. The people of Ludbreg and the surrounding 
area, however, continued to make pilgrimages to the 
castle chapel. In the early 1500s, during the pontifi-
cate of Pope Julius II, a commission was convened 
in Ludbreg to investigate the facts connected with 
the Eucharistic miracle. Many people testified that 
they had received marvelous cures while praying in 
the relic’s presence. On April 14, 1513, Pope Leo X 
published a Bull permitting veneration of the holy 
relic which he himself had carried in procession sev-
eral times through the streets of Rome. The relic was 
later returned to Croatia. 

In the 18th century, northern Croatia was ravaged 
by the plague. The people turned to God to call upon 
His help, and the Croatian Parliament did the same. 
During the session held on December 15, 1739 in 
the city of Varazdin, they vowed to build a chapel at 
Ludbreg in honor of the miracle if the plague ended. 
The plague was averted, but the promised vow was 
only fulfilled in 1994, when democracy was restored 
in Croatia. In 2005 in the votive chapel, the artist 
Marijan Jakubin painted a large fresco of the Last 
Supper in which Croatian saints and blesseds were 
drawn in place of the Apostles. St. John was replaced 
with Blessed Ivan Merz, who was included among the 
18 most important Eucharistic saints in the Church’s 
history during the Synod of Bishops held in Rome in 
2005. In the painting, Christ is holding in His hand 
a monstrance containing the relic of the Eucharistic 
miracle.

10th Anniversary  Of  Church  ( 2011 - 2021 )
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WEDDING BANNS

UPCOMING 
EVENTS

The marriage between Jaibel Makiyil D/o Jain and Isabella Makiyil from our parish and Varun P. Joseph S/O Jiji Joseph and 
Sunitha Pokkamthanath from Christ the King Church,Dallas, is scheduled on 12th September 2020.
The marriage between Abraham Simon S/o Simon and Mary Vazhakalayil from our parish and Merin Mathew D/o Mathew 
Abraham  and Ancy Mathew Pookumbel from our parish, is scheduled on 29th August  2020.

August 23 Sunday - Diocanate ordination of Bro. Joseph (Ankit)Thachara at 10 am.
August 23 Sunday - Celebration of the feast of Pius X.

September 01 -  8 Days of lent begins. September 06 -  CCD online class Begins.

It gives me immense joy to inform 
you that our parishioner, Bro. Joseph 

(Ankit)Thachara S/o of Mathew and Jinnu 
Thachara is to be ordained a Deacon. The 
ordination ceremony will be on August 
23rd at 10 am in our parish by His Ex-
cellency Mar Joy Alappattu. Bro. Joseph 
joined the seminary after completing 
his degree in Commerce. He completed 
his one-year minor seminary formation 

from St. Stanislaus minor seminary, Kottayam. He then stud-
ied philosophy at Mangalpuzha major seminary, Aluva for two 
years. On completing his philosophical formation, he started 
his Theological studies at Mundelein Seminary, Chicago. Bro. 
Joseph has one more year of study at Mundelein seminary be-
fore he is to be ordained a priest. 
The Syro Malabar Church has three major orders and all of them 
bring a canonical change on the candidate. The three major or-
ders are Diaconate, Priesthood, and Episcopate. They are called 
major orders because of the weight of these offices. According 
to the Catechism of the Catholic Church 
“Deacons share in Christ’s mission and grace in a special way. 
The sacrament of Holy Orders marks them with an imprint 
(“character”) which cannot be removed and which configures 

them to Christ, who made himself the “deacon” or servant of 
all.”
A seminarian is to be ordained a deacon before his ordina-
tion to the priesthood. A Deacon in the Syro-Malabar Church 
is allowed to perform certain prayers and rituals in the divine 
liturgy. Deacons in the Syro-Malabar Church has the authority 
to read the epistles during Holy Qurbana. Deacons have some 
important roles that they perform during the divine liturgy and 
other prayers. During Holy Qurbana, they present the offerings 
to the Altar. They can also be the official witness of the Church 
at a betrothal ceremony. Deacons can also preach on the Gospel 
readings during Holy Qurbana. They can also be the celebrant 
for funeral rites without giving the final blessings. They can 
also expose the Blessed Sacrament for adoration. This is an im-
portant milestone in a seminarian’s journey to the priesthood. It 
is thus important that we pray for Bro. Joseph (Ankit) Thachara 
who is preparing to serve at the altar as a Deacon. Let’s pray as 
one community for our Deacon elect who is preparing to make 
this important step towards priesthood. 
I wish him a very best wishes and prayers . Let our Lord guide 
him to his path to serve in the church and may God Bless him 
to be a Good Shepherd. 
May God Bless you all 
Fr. Suni Padinjarekkara  

ORDINATION TO THE SACRED ORDER OF M’SEMSANUSA (DIACONATE)
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h¯n¡m³ knÁn: AÀ¸W at\m`mhw sImØv AbÂ]¡s¯ 

hnip²cmWv \gvkpamcpw anUvssh^pIfpsa¶v {^m³kokv amÀ¸m¸. 

\gvkpamcpsS A´ÀtZiob Zn\¯nÂ ktµihpambn ]m¸. Ah-

cpsS hnizkvX tkh\¯nsâ sXfnhmWv sshdkv _m[tbÁv 

acWaSª BtcmKy{]hÀ¯IcpsS DbÀ¶ \ncs¡¶pw 

AhÀ¡mbn {]mÀ°n¡ps¶¶pw DXvYnX\mb IÀ¯mhnsâ 

kzÀ¤ob {]Imihpw AhcpsS IpSpw_§Ä¡v hnizmk¯nsâ 

kamizmkhpw t\cpIbpw sN¿p¶Xmbn ]m¸ ]dªp.

A\pZn\w thZ\n¡p¶hcpambpÅ kwkÀ¤¯nembncn¡phm\pÅ 

{]tXyIXcw hnfntbmSv "AtX"  F¶p ]dbm³ hnfn¡s¸«hcmb 

AhÀ, \Ã kadnbm¡mcs\t¸mse Pohs\bpw aÁpÅhcpsS kl\

s¯bpw IcpXp¶, Pohsâ ImhÂ¡mcpw kwc£IcpamsW¶pw 

AhÀ ss[cyhpw, {]Xymibpw hnizmkhpw NnInÂktbmsSm¸w 

\ÂIp¶hsc¶pw ]m¸ kvacn¨p.

[mÀ½oI D¯chmZnXzamWv  AhcpsS sXmgnensâ apJap{Z. 

AXns\ imkv{Xob kmt¦XnI Adnhnte¡v am{Xambn HXp¡cpXv. 

P\\w apXÂ acWw hscbpÅ Hmtcm L«¯nepapÅhsc 

\nc´cambn tIÄ¡m\pw, tcmKnIÄ¡v Hmtcm kmlNcy¯nepw 

Bhiyambh \ÂIm\pw hnthNn¨dnbm\pÅ {ia§fpw hyIvXn

]camb IcpXepw t\gvkpamÀ¡v BhiyamsW¶pw ]m¸ 

hyIvXam¡n. kaql¯nsâ apgph³ BtcmKykw c£W¯n

\mbpÅ AhcpsS {]hÀ¯\¯n\v  \µn Adnbv¨ ]m¸ Xsâ 

{]mÀ°\ Dd¸p\ÂInsImØmWv  ktµiw Ahkm\n¸n¨Xv.

h¯n¡m³ knÁn: Hmtcmcp¯À¡pw ssZhs¯ 

BhiyapsØ¶pw AhnSps¯ Hgnhm¡n Pohn¡msa¶v 

IcpXp¶Xv anYybmsW¶pw {^m³kokv amÀ¸m¸. 

C¶se  BKÌv 8 \p i\nbmgvN SznÁÀ aptJ\bmWv  

]m¸ C¡mcyw HmÀ½n¸n¨Xv. a³jy PohnX¯nÂ {]mÀ°\ 

A\nhmcyamsW¶v ]m¸ DZvt_m[n¸n¨p. ]nXmhmb 

ssZh¯nsâ \o«nb Ic§Ä \aps¡ÃmhÀ¡pw 

BhiyamWv. AhnSpt¯mSp {]mÀ°n¡p¶Xpw 

hnfn¨t]£n¡p¶Xpw anYybÃ. F¶mÂ ssZhs¯ 

Hgnhm¡n Pohn¡mw F¶p IcpXp¶XmWv anYy. {]mÀ°\

bmWv  {]XymibpsS Bßmhv. C¥ojv DÄ¸sS H³]Xp 

`mjIfnÂ Cu ktµiw {^m³kokv amÀ¸m¸ ]¦ph¨p.

Annual Contributions

Annual Contributions

Building Fund

Building Fund

Sunday Collections   453.00$

$ $

$

$ $

$

$ $

1050.00
  000.00

  415.00   471.00
1750.00 3200.00
1000.00 0000.00

July 26

Aug 02 & Aug 09August 2020
Sunday Collections

\gvkpamÀ 
AbÂ]¡s¯ hnip²À
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Bßob temI¯nemboSphm³
AßmhmÂ ]qcnXcmboSphm³
B{Kls¯msS AWªntSWw
B Znhymßmhns\ ]pÂIntSWw

\ocn\mepw Znhy cq]nbmepw 
\o hoØpsam¶p P\n¨ntSWw
\nXy Poh³ {]m]yam¡oSphm³
\nivNbamtbmXn Znhy \mY³

\oÁnend§n \o ap§oSpInÂ
\nivNbamInÃ \nXy c£
\nXyamw c£ \n\¡p \ÂIm³
\nXy\mw ssZh¯nt\ Ignbq

A\pXm]amÀ¶p amt¸mXoSth
AdnbmsXmgpIp¶ I®p\ocnÂ
Aenbpw \n¶mßmhnÂ I·j§Ä
AXp \ocn\mepÅ kv\m\taIpw

Bßmhn\mbv ZmltadnSpt¼mÄ
Bßob \·IfmÂ \ndbpw
B \·X³ amÀt¤ \o§nSpt¼mÄ
Bßmhn\mÂ ]p\À P·amIpw

\n§Ä¡p Rm³ X¶ kvt\lsam¸w
\n§fpw kvt\lw sNmcnªoSpInÂ
\ns¶ ad¶p \n³ tkmZc\mbv
\o tkh sN¿pInÂ \oXnam\mbv

\oXnam·mÀ¡mbv \mIhmXnÂ
\nXyamsb¶pw Xpd¶ncn¸q
\nkvXpeam`mKytaÁphm§m³

\oXn X³ amÀ¤w ]pWÀ¶nSq \o


